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From the Editor's desk 

On the 9th May, the Rev.Edward 
Swinnerton organised our first 
'Mini-gathering' at Hambleton 
Church Hal 1 for members from 
the North West i.e. Lancashire, 

Merseyside and North Cheshire. The 23 members of the 
family who attended listened to a short speech of wel
come by our host and then to a short talk by myself on 
the history of the Society and the current state of 
research into the family history. This was followed 
by a superb tea prepared by Mrs. Doris Swinnerton and 
her daughters. Throughout the afternoon I was kept 
busy answering questions, explaining the trees and 
exhibits I had brought (our embryonic photograph collec
tion aroused particular interest) and selling the soc
iety's books and pottery. 

Those present ranged from one of our octagenerian 
members to a 2 year old - a difficult age range to cover 
but everyone seemed to enjoy themselves and we were 
delighted to meet 4 of our new members for the first 
time. 

I hope we will be able to hold these in other districts 
(would you be willing to organise one in your area ?) 
and our very grateful thanks go to the Rev.Edward and 
his family for all their efforts which made the meeting 
such a success. 

Our main Bi-Annual Gathering is being held at Swynner
ton on the 5th September this year. Wi 11 you be 
there ? A booking form is enclosed, please let me 
have it back as soon as possible - I know it is still 
some time away but there is a great deal of advance 
preparation to be done and the more notice I have, the 
easier it makes the job for me. 

We already know of 10 coming from America/Canada and 
we hope to have a good turnout from our home members. 
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HOW WE TRACE YOUR FAMILY HISTORY (3) 

Prior to 1837 (the starting date for General Registra
tion dealt with in the last article) all records were 
in the hands of the Church but before looking at those 
there are one or two other sources which we should con
sult first as these can give us clues to the area in 
which our ancestors lived. 

The most important of these is the Census. You have 
just had to complete a Census Form - perhaps you thought 
it was a frightful chore but to the genealogists of 100 
years hence, the information you gave will be invalu
able. There has always been opposition to a Census 
in keeping with the British Character - the idea was 
first mooted in Parliament in the middle 1700's but it 
was 1801 before the first one was actually taken. 
Since then they have been held every 10 years (with the 
exception of 1941) but the first three were only counts 
of heads and it was not until 1841 that names, ages, 
etc. were given. 

The 1841 Census is of limited value as for those over 
15 it only gives the age rounded down to the nearest 
5 years, it does not give any relationship and it only 
says Yes or No to the question whether the person was 
born in the County of residence or not. Curiously, 
though , it does tell whether a person was blind, deaf 
or dumb. 

From 1851 onwards, however, the information is much 
fuller and as it gives an accurate age (remember, how
ever, that the Census-taker would only have written 
down what he was told, - no documentation evidence had 
to be produced), the exact relationship to the Head of 
the household and, perhaps most valuable of all for our 
purposes, the place of birth, you can see that a lot 
of very useful information can be gleaned from it. 

One used to be able to examine the original books but 
due to wear and tear , these have now been micro-filmed 
and there are copies of these films in many local lib
raries, record offices, etc. However, these are 
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usually of the local area only and if you want to see 
the films for the whole country, you have to go to the 
Public Record Office in London. 

The 100 year rule applies, that is members of the gen
eral _ public are only allowed to examine the films of 
censuses over 100 years old but for those later than 
that, you have to pay for a specific search to be made 
by an officia.l and you have to produce a very good 
reason for requiring the information. This, of course 
is to protect the confidentiality of the census as 
there may be details of people who are still living 
contained in it. 

Thus, at the moment, we are only allowed to examine the 
Censuses for 1841, 1851, 1861 and 1871 - the 1881 Census 
will not be available for public inspection until April 

1982. 

Here is a typical example of an entry from the 1851 
Census for a member of our family. 

NAME 

JAMES SWINNERTON 
Hannah 
HENRY 
DANIEL 

" 
" 
" 

SARAH " 

BESS of HARDWICK 

Rel. Status 

M Head 
M Wife 
u Son 
u Son 

Wid.Mother 

Age Occupation Birth Place 

53 Bricklayer Betley 
50 Madeley 

9 Scholar Betley 
5 Scholar Betley 

78 Bricklayer's Ches.Acton 
widow 

David N. Durrant 
1977 

Tutbury Castle 
One Swinnerton was in a brawl with another servant of 
Henry, son of Bess of Hardwick, and the other had 
been killed in the 1570's. Henry wrote to his mother 
about it. (p.81) She sent Henry's letter on to the 
Earl of Shrewsbury, her husband. Swinnerton was 
described as a "vane lewd fellow" ! ! 

ex Eunice Wilson 
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THE CLOCKMAKING SWINNERTONS of NEWCASTLE, (Part II) 

Continuing the story of the first brother THOMAS :

NEWCASTLE PARISH REGISTERS (Published Part II) 

1708 Burials. Th o;3s Swinnerton, Clock•aker. 

WILL signed 5 Jul.1708 in the pres~nce of Joseph Swi nnertoti, John 
Redshaw and John Riley. 

Probate granted Cheadle 14 Oct.1708 to Sarah Swin~~rton (sister) and 
Mrs.Sa•l.Machin of Seabridge (described in will as '•; loving kinsman' 
- presu111ably related to Edward Swynnerton of Yewtree's wife ~argaret 

Machyn). She was also with Thous, an executor of Edward Swynner-
ton 1 s will dated July 1702. 

Redshaw was a Newcastle Clock111aker apprenticed to Tho111as Swinnerton, 
he was •ade a free1an 29 Jan.1711 and he, Sail.Machin and John Riley 
were all Trustees of the Old Meeting House. 

The will mentions the land 'lying beyond Gallowtree hill' being his 
wife 1 s portion 1 within Stoake Court 1 bequeathed to 1 nephew Edward 
Swinnerton second son of my brother Joseph Swinnerton'; the rest of 
the estate was left to his sister Sarah. His wife is not mentioned 
and was presu.abl y dead by this date. I do not know her name un-
fortunate! y. 

The entry in the Newcastle Register of Burials Jul.25 1714 Sarah 
Swinnerton buried, and in the Wolstanton Register 13 Nov .1686 John 
Bull and Sarah Swinnerton married, uy be relevant, but presumably 
only the for1er refers to Tho1as' sister. 

In NEWCASTLE PARISH REGISTERS: 5 Nov .1693 we find Thous Swinnerton 
and Mary Harrison 1arried. (I do not know which Tho1as Swinnerton 
this is). 

STOKE ON TRENT CHURCHWARDEN'S ACCOUNTS (Published A.Hilton John) 
1589-1702 

1691 Paid unto Tho1as Swinnerton for ye repareation of ye Beel 02-00-00 
1695 Spent att John Shaw Meeting Tho1as Swinnerton 00-01-00 
1695 Pd.to Tho.Swinnerton ffor his work1anship att ye Bells and 

ironwork 10-11-00 
1695 Spent wn I Bargained wth Tho.Swinnerton to hang ye Bells 00-10-00 
1695 Spent wn I Bargained with Tho.Swinnerton for ye clock 00-00-06 
1695 Pd to Thos.Swinnerton for a New Clock and painting ye 

dial board, he having the old clock 06-00-00 
1702 Pd. to Choz.Swinnerton for •ending ye clock since 1695 

and for 1ending bells 15s.00d 
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The Clock1aking Swinnertons of Newcastle, (Part II) cont'd 

There is also an entry for 1653 : 
Received of Thos.Swinnerton for a buriall 0-10-0 
but I can trace no Swinnerton burial at Stoke from 1652-4 

Pape (p.179) gives a list of benefactors of the Newcastle dissenting 
meeting house which includes 1 By Mr.Swinnerton £10 1 - this could be 
Thomas. In Ch.6 on the Meeting House, Pape also refers to the cert
ification of the House of Tho.as Swinnerton at the Quarter Sessions 
22 Dec.1691 as a place of worship under the Toleration Act 1689, 
allowing dissenters to hold asse111blies for worship. (See also Quarter 
Sessions Minute Books 1669-1717, and Staffs. Hist. Coll. 4th Series 
Vol.III) 

I know of two lantern Cl-u:iks by Thomas Swi nnerton, both with verge 
and balance wheel escapements, and both in A11erica - slides of one 
are enclosed which you can keep. I have also seen a picture of a 
longcase ('Grandfather') clock by him although its present whereabouts 
are not known. 

I a11 interested in the references to Thomas Swinnerton in the Deeds 
of Ernest SwiAnerton Milnes mentioned in the Staffs.Hist.Coll.Vol.VII 
Account of the Swinnerton Fainily which apparently include agreement 
of 1 Feb.1703 in which Thomas Swinnerton 'of Newcastle-under-Ly111e 
• • • the guardian of Thomas Swinnerton, son and heir of Edward Swin
nerton deaceased 1 leases the 1 Ewetree property 1 in Whi ho re to Rich
ard Allman of Keele for 3 years at £60 p.a. Are these deeds still 
in existence ? If so, I would be very grateful to have any infor1a
tion there on Tho1as, John or Joseph of Newcastle, or on the Yewtree 
property - if possible photo or xerox copies of the papers concerned. 
Also I would be interested to know where the Yewtree at Whit1-0re was 
and if it still exists. I assu11e it was on the site of the present 
1Yewtree Farm 1 on the Keele-Whi hore road south of the M6 which is 
noted on the current O.S.map. I will contact the owner and see if 
any of the old buildings still exist. 

Perhaps you also know of other sources referring to the Clockinaking 
Swinnertons. I suppose it is too ~uch to hope that there is an exist
ing portrait of Thomas the Clockmaker _? The reference 1entioned 
in your letter was to the journal 'Antiquarian Holology 1 , I think, 
which I have seen. 
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t e ristol and Gloucestershire 
Society 1928 

St! dom as the membership of the Society been reduced 
yd t as d ·ng th last year and amo g th 

occur t e n mes of some w o by reason o 
ork or other activities should be recorde 

Rev. CH RLES SwYNNERTON, F.S.A . (d. 17 November 
1928) as formerly on the Ecclesiastical Establishment in 
India, and saw considerable active service with the army 
He joine<;i the Society in 1914 and was appointed Member 
o Cound in 1916. 

As ·car o Leonar Stanley, r Swynnerton became 
m ch inte ste in the history o liis church and t e 
r sult of ·s resea ch were embodied in papers printed 
in Arc eologia ( 921-2) lxxi, 19g-226, in our Tran -
actions (1922) xliv, 221-69, the Church Builder, July 1915, 
pp. 84-91 , and Antiqvaries Journal, January 1929, pp. 
13-25. P pers on other aspects of the history of 
Leon r St nley, and of S one ouse, have also appeared 
in r ce t volumes of Transactions and at the time of his 
death he was preparing for the present one further notes 
on G uc ershire charters. 

Mr Swynnerto was a member of the William Salt 
Archaeological Society, to whose publications he 
contributed some valuable papers. He was also the 
author of Ro nan.tic Tales from the Punjab, of whic a 
second edition has been published recently by the Oxford 
Unive s·ty P ess. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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A 16th CENTURY DIVINE. 
Thoma.s Sw1anerto11 studied at Oxford 

:.;.nd l atnlbridge, B.A., 1&10-US, M.A., 
1519. As Roberts, preached undt:.r the 
&:3unwd name of '1 noni.a.s Reber 1.:; fted 
.afbrc;aid, 1563, on the iaco~ssfon of Queen 
Mary, d.ed and buried 1064 at Emden 
in 1'..ast .Ftie~la.nd. LAlum. Oimn]. 

The D1ctkna.ry cf NatH.maJ H10grJ.phy 
sa.ys he \\!"13 a l'roteabnt d:Vtn-' 1 ~un of 
l<.obert Swinnerton, of Swmaertoo. 
VVas he e:f tli-.~ same family .as Henry 
Sw.iuu 1er~un, htir 1!et3 :n lti8"1 ? 

v (} t · El\I ~. T . 

1'.Hc WlLL lJF H!F.NRY SWlN!'\ER
TON, ,01' SHRE,\'SBURY. 

(117 D7,a.xj. Henry ~winner tl.'11, of 
5.h,r·2.W~.JUry , Dr.:i.pt:or . T .o my b ving 
M1stro:i,; Marth.:.i. Har wo8d, widow, 
£10. Tu her daugh tf'r, Mistress ~fortha. 
Harwood, spinister, £21J. T()i John, 
Th::.mas, Edward, Anne, Mary .and 
A:b1ig1a.il Harwood, the sc ru.te.; ::i.nd 
daughters of my said Mist.res!! Har
wood £10 01cl1 To mv fr .end, Mrs. 
J.:rnc. 'ai.g-;; inson, · £10. ,-~ 1 '. ty pounds t<> 
rh e p oo 1 tHJ' l '-;d10! .-l r 1 _; .>f .~c I. :·h;·, .. r ;, in 
the p.a.n!t.l.L 0 i ~hrev,-;bu:y. 11.L :. 1.:.: 
Richard P:resland, drap~r, and Jc • ..is. 
Pe-irs.on, cutler, -~th -elf s.hrcv.<: ::y I 
John M~qii1g, of Chorney, th.::., .. _a; 
Ruth. Baieman, of Black P111..tkc, ~.e<J.r 
Whh.cl}urche, widow; Ruth Bakn1,an, 
d.a.ughter of the said Ruth t:atemaH ; my 
ta.ther in La.w, Mr. Jolitn Ua.rvey; my 
sister in h.w, Eliz.a.beth Trev or, aud her 
children ; my sister, Ma.rg.a.r<:t Burrc:dge. 
:'.\f entione : John Pitchford, of Shrews· 
b\4ry, cabinet maker ; M 1 s. Benn~tt, lf 

St. Chad's; Mr. Edwards, of Newpcrt, 
to preach my funeral ~mon; Lucy 
Mi•1ner9, widow; Ly<l.,:.i. Perry, ~v.a.at 
to ~rs. Harwood. 

};iy M~tress Marth.a Harwood a.nd 
my frie!\d, Mr. R1cha1d Pr1s.tle,11d ud 
Mr. f os.epb · Pearson, executoi ~. W'it
ne~s: Thoma.a Lfoyd. S.a.ml. W.artt. 
Arthur T~. Prov~d 22 ()._~., 16a3· 

Henry Swinncrtcn, t,oroc?r, v::11s a.~· 
mittoc! a ~rge111s O'( Shrewshury tn 16Bl, 
,flnd John liil.l\\'OOd, grocer, in 16b8. Tbe 
foriqer C4IDe fro:n Wrexham; the l~~ 
Wfl 'l 011 , • .f Jal~~ H~rwood, of H3.wbur.n~ , 
Ou, Berks. 

I 
MARGARET 

Burr idge 

...... Swinnerton 
of Wrexham 

HENRY 

These two newspaper 
cuttings were sent to 
me recently and are taken 
from '' CARADOC NEWSPAPER 
CUTTINGS" Vol .18 p .12. 
They appeared in the 
'Shrewsbury Chronicle' 
20 March 1931. 

The first one, of course, 
deals with Thomas Swinn
erton, the famous divine 
who was the subject of 
"Who was Who in the Swin
nerton Family No.1". 

To my knowledge, there 
is no connection between 
him and Henry Swinnerton 
of Shrewsbury. 

This Henry, a s the cut
ting says, appears in 
the Shrewsbury Burgesses 
Roll 1681. Henry 
Swinnerton of S(hewsbury) 
grocer, s. of -- of Wrex
ham. B.149 
His burial is recorded 
at St.Chad's, Shrewsbury 
on 8 Aug.1683 but so far 
we have not succeeded 
in placing him in the 
family. 

From the information 
given we can compile the 
following little tree 

John Harvey 
of Berks . 

Harvey 
son 

Eli z abeth 
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PATENT ROLLS Held in British Library 

HENRY III 1216 - 1235 p.34 me111br 12 

1217 De ecclisia collata. - Magiste r Robertus de Chebbesye habet 
litteras do1ini regis de presentacione ad ecclesian de Swinnerton vac
antem et ad donacionem domine regis spectantem racione terre Roberti 
di Swinnerton qui est cum inimicis domini regis, in manu sua existensis 
Teste co111ite, apud Rading, xxiiij die Februarii, anno regni domini 
regis pri10. Per eundem. 

EDWARD I 1292 - 1301 p.620 membr 32d 

Nettlehu Jan.28 1301. Couission of oyer & terminer to Roger le 
Brabazon & John de Wasteneys, touching the persons who assaulted 
Stephen, parson of the Church of Swynnerton, clerk of Thomas earl of 
Lancaster, the king's nephew at Stafford, co.Stafford and carried away 
his goods. By p.s. 

The commission appeared to be ineffective because we 
next get :-
. ', ) 

EDWARD I 1301 - 1307 p.346 me1br 16d 

.1305 March 11, West111inster. Commission of oyer & terminer to William 
de Mortuo Mari, Roger de Bella Fago and William de Mere, touching the 
persons who assaulted Stephen, parson of the church of Swynnerton, 
clerk of Thous, ear 1 of Lancaster, the king 1 s nephew, at Stafford, 
co.Stafford and carried away his goods. 

Result not known 

EDWARD II 1307 - 13 p.228-9 11embr 5 

1310 May 25, Kennington. Pardon to John de Swynnerton, John son of 
Ada11 de Wethales, Roger de Tytnesoure, Ralph Proudfot, John de Bentele, 
Alexander de Adele, John le Clerk of Swynnerton, Robert Bole, ~ 
de Stedeman of Swynnerton, Richard Baseson, Robert Trypon, Robert son 
of Margery and 'Ithel Jonesknave of Swynnerton 1 for the rape of Joan, 
late the wife of Peter de Gresele. By K. 
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PATENT ROLLS, cont'd .••• 

EDWARD II 1313 - 1317 p.356 me11br 20. 

1315 October 6, Walsingham. Licence to Roger de Swynnerton to cren
ellate his dwelling place of Swynnerton, co.Stafford. By K. on the 
information of R.de Northburgh. 

EDWARD II 1313 - 1317 p.416 membr 20d. 

1315 October 4, Kings Lynne. Commission of oyer & terminer to J.de 
Hastings, W.de Darce , H. de Louther and W.Trussel of Notehurst touching 
the persons who killed John de Swynnerton at Eccleshale, co.Stafford. 

By p.3 

p.492 

1316 - Commission to Fulk Lestraunge, William Trussel the elder 
and William de Stafford to deliver the gaol of Stafford of Gilbert de 
Cottesmore, Thomas le Porter, Geoffrey Gilbardesman and Robert le 
Fisshere, prisoners for the death of John de Swynnerton. 

EDWARD II 1317 - 1321 p.593 membr 6. 

1321 June 1, Westminster. Mandate to Vivian de Staundon to deliver 
the castle of Hardelagh to Roger de Swynnerton to whom the king has 
granted the custody thereof, or to Adam de Wetenhale, his attorney. 

Also in this volume pp.53, 418 and 484 (this latter no. concerns 
Richard de S. - complaint of assault and Roger de S. son of Roger 
de S. complaint of assault). 

In 1307-13 is an entry 1310 re Roger de S. and John, his brother 
and Elkin de S. on the rape of Joan (p.307) 

1308 - an entry re Richard, parson of Swynnerton (p.136) 

In 1313-1 7 , p • 2 5 on - is a 1 is t of Pardons to adherents of Tho s • 
earl of Lancaster for death of P.de Gavaston, including Roger and 
John de Swynnerton. 

All these extracts very very kindly done for us by 
Mrs.Muriel Reson, Editor of the Coplestone Family 
Newsletter whilst researching her own family and 
we are mos t gra teful to her. 
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GENEALOGICAL MAGAZINE OF NEW JERSEY 

Vol.29 pp.13, 14. Essex County Gravestones. The 
Old Newark Burying Ground. In 1890 before the crypt 
was closed, Mr.James Swinnerton, at the request of the 
city authorities, spent several days with a candle, 
making pen and ink sketches of the devices and inscrip
tions of the tombstones which lined the walls of the 
crypt. (See letter from James Swinnerton of New 
Berlin, N.Y. to the Editor, Newark Sunday Call, Sept. 
8 1901. 

Vol.6 p.92 Blauvelt Bible. The following records are 
from an old Dutch Bible formerly belonging to the late 
Mrs. Mary Swinerton and now in possession of Mrs. P. 
Inglish of Spring Valley, N.Y. (Jan.1931). Note: The 
contents of the Bible are Dutch names and I think have 
no connections with the Swinnertons). 

AN UNUSUAL SOURCE 

One would never normally think of Insurance Policies 
as a source of Family History but, as you will see, 
these old policies give valuable information about the 
life-style and standing of the Insured. These ex
tracts relate to SAMUEL SWINNERTON and his son, (also 
a Samuel) who were members of the family from Glouces
tershire who moved to London and then emigrated to 
America. Samuel was the great-great-grandfather of 
the REV. HENRY ULYATE SWINNERTON (see SFH. 3 p. 65) and 
the ancestor of our members Mrs.Diana Cunningham, Mr. 
P.S.Lum, Mrs.Marjorie Culley, Mr.Philip Culley, Mr. 
Charles Felix and Mrs.Susan Hammen. 

They have been kindly extracted for us by Mr. David 
Hawkings, a member of the Society of Genealogists who 
lives in West Drayton and who has now finally succeeded 
in locating the site of the White Hard at Colnbrook. 

He hopes to be able to show it to any descendant who 
comes to the Gathering this year as it is, of course, 
very close to Heathrow Airport. 
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No.7'}4f>60 ---- lS Oct . 1806 

S.Uul l SllUllERTO• Sl H . ••cl SAltUEl SlllHllHO• JH . bet II ef Cel •llr"Hlr ie •idtla. luhldtr"I. 

o .. tll11r "'" 011tlli11t Ho11u, lapllt11U, Ctll1r1 111d OH1cu, t t. 1djtiai111/tolltd t, '1ni itt 
Hart lu/ut11att u aferueid. lricud 111d Ii ltd 11tt tatttdi•t Eitht ll1111dr"td '•w11d1 

llewuheld gttda, oari111 •ppartl, pri11ttd llHlla a11d platl tlltrtin .. t 11cttdi111 ht llw11clr"td 
Htl auty p u11tl1. 

Clliaa a11d 10l111 lh treia • ly not t1tudia9 forty po11atl1 

St Gell 111d uluai h •' 9otd1 1n lr111t therti• Hly 111t euutl1a9 tllrtt 111!11tlrtd p111ad1 
Thrtt Stabln witll left a 111d 9r11urin our 1djei11i•t 1114 h tllt allt•• ,,.t coH11aicati•t .. t 
t1cttdi119 two h1u1tred po11nd1 

Shell aad wttuila t 1ru11 e11l1 11et ucttdia9 1111 llwadrtt 11•w•tl1 

1111 atabltt 11itlt loft1 ud 9r111arin ntr 111d Offiu1 all at j1iaia9 11tar ut uctttl iag aia 
h11ndrtd pownh 

Stack end Ut1111ih lht r ti11 onl1 11ot ucttdint thrtt llw11drtd p11111d1 
Cucll-htdt tllllJ nur net uce1d111g thirt1 pt1111d1 

hrn t Officn 1djoi11i119 •tar not ucttdi119 t111 ll1111drtd p1wad1 

Stock ind wttnaila therein onlJ 11ot 11cudi119 Ont hundred pda. 
Stock and 11ttr11i Is 111 lhd• Yard, 11ot 11cud i119 Stunt, pd1. 

___ fru loft1 111ch ha, or cor11 11 allal 1 bt dt1tr1,1d er daao91d bJ 

htural hut. 

No.796588 Ms.11937/7• 10 Nov.1806 

SUU{l SlflUEAIOli Jiii. of Colnbruk, l1111h1,dtr. 

On ft11r heu1t1 on South S1d1 of 1Al£ POUIO, Southw1rli, llricli 111d tilttl 111d ho ho111t1 
adjo1nin9 t o 1bowe. 

On two ho"'" adjo1n1nq in GIHAT ,.All POU•O, nur, brick and tiltd 

No.907395 12 July 1815 

~UllJll SWIUERTOl of Colnbrook. •1c!di. [nnholdtr 

1 ovr ho.i,ts 1010 1ni n9 in \outh \:Jt of llare Pound (' or Pond' 1fort1aid 1n ttnwrt of 
Brier ton, •ihin, and ~!hers 

lwo ho.,,,, 1d101nin9 to l nt 1bcwr tenure of H1ndy ' Ke ndal 

N'"l. 'llC'76'3 17 Oct. 1815 

... 
2IO 
~o 

100 

200 
100 

100 
JOO 

JO 
100 
100 

70 

HOO 

c soo 

C JOO 

( 600 

( 100 

£ J~O 

[ 150 

£ 600 

nn a ~ouH C Offit B ali rj o n1~q in , l1phn Ro1d Pl1et, Sur r tJ in tt~ure of 
ar,Bl ac- burn, r· iv;t t o, t r.(• and t.l td t ~oo 
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NOTES ON THE FAMILY OF SWYNNF.RTON, OF'. SWYN
NBRTON AND O'l'HF.U PLACES IN CO. STAFFORD.-Ill. 

BY THE REV. CIIAULES SWTNNERTON, CHAPLAIN IN DENGAf,, 

"Swynerton wn.s the Reat of that knightly mid ancie11t family uf 
Swynucrton i11 Staffordshire." a In early ~n.xon times it was a royiLl 
residence.h 'J'he ~lanor comprise1:1 the whole of Swynncrton and part 
of Stone, a.nrl contains in all 7,21Ua. Or. 28p. 0 In tho reign of 
Ed ward the Confessor it wn.s hold Ly the 8axou llrodcr.'1 PnsHing at 
the Co11<p1cst into the hnuds of the nnc<'stor of tho Swynncrtous, it 
gn.ve tlie family the sirn:une which they havo ever since borne. In 
old MSS., Chnrch HcgisterR, n11d 011 old Rcal8 tho rnrn10 h:1 spolt 
variously, as Swy11n.rt.ou, !:-to.ryu11a.rto11, Swy1wrt on, Swym1crton, Swin
erton, Swin11ert.on, 8wynto11, 8wy110forto11, l' ~oumto11, Sonnertonc,' 
Swennorton, n.nd Swyncsorton.1 In Dome1:1dny it is Sulverhme. 

As meutione1l in a former pnper, the aucient manorial residence of 
the Lords of Swynnerton 1:1tood at the bottom of the hill south of the 
present m:msion. In old chn.rters t.he place was called "The Castle 
and Ma1~or of Swy11nerton." The Castle wn.s s11rro111ule<l by n. moat. 
It1:1 site is still vi8il>le on an ii:;la.ud in the small hke into which tho 
original moat has been expanded. None of the foundations exist. 

In this warm and sheltere<l sitnation tho desceudauts of Norman 
Alan, the Swynnertons, and also their successortt the Fitzhcrhcrts, 
from 1563, resided until the Civil Wars, when the honse wns dt·stroyed 
by :m order of Parliament, aR appears from nn extract from the l\IS. 
Journal of the Parliamentary Uommission n.t 8tafford :--''Feb. 2!>, 
164i. Tha.t Keele Honse bo forthwith demolishctl by Capt. Barber's 
souldiers, and that Mr. Fitzherhert's house at Swi11nerton he forthwith 
demolished by Capt. Stim's souldiers. "h 'l'he house ai, SwJnnerton 
wa.s accordingly deRtrotcd, though Keele House waR aft.m· all nllowed 
to rem:\in .unmolcste<l. 

The old Church at Swynnerton bclougR to two PL'1·i01ls. Pa.rt of it 
is on.rly N orma.n, probably uot fo.tcr tlia11 1100. 'l'lic rest, including 
the chancel, is of tho reign of Jfoury Ilf. (124.0-12<;0). Tl1c Lady 
Chapel on the ·sont.h sitlo of t.hu clrn11cd was adtletl as n mortuary 
chnpel by Lord H.oger de Hwyuuerton, Ra.run of the Henlm, in the 
early part of Ed ward II I. 's reign. The Norman fabric wns built and 
tho living ernlowed hy cit.her the first or sccornl Lord of the Ma.nor, J 

a Socioty of A11tiq1111rics, MS. 99, p. ]!)7, tc11•71. J•:li1.ahoth. 
b Cam<lon's Rrita.nnia. hy Gou!{h, vol. ii., p. 507, whoro ho 11ot.•1.;: '' N. \V. of Stone 

is Swin11crton, t.ho estate of n famrly of it.s name from tho Conl]llOH~. t.o t.ho "'hm of 
Henry VI II., when it paM1e<l to the J<'it?.lierbert.8 of Norbury, in DcrhyHlkiro, hy mar
riage with the heireM of Swiuuertou, to whom it now belongs. It waa &ncieut.ly a. 
Royal Seat, and bad a. market now <lisuse<l." 

c Fitzherbert. Rcc<,niH, 8wy1111crton. •l DomrMdny Book. 
• PublicatiouR of thfi ltocor(l Commis&ioners, Pt. 1, p. 4.06, No. 28. 

f TbiH is curious as bciug 11till t.ho local prouuncia.tion of tha nnmo. It occun on a 
110&1 at Hilton of "Margaret de Sonne..t,0110," wifo of Sir John de Swyunerton, 
18 Dec., 137~. Also in certain old Church Registers. 

. I Aasiz. Rolls, vol. i., p. 291, 56 Henry lII., St.afford Library. 
h Fitzherbert Records at Swynnerl.on, Tol. i., p. 160. 1 Ibid. 

J Foot of Fine, 2 Hon. III., 1~18, Ne.. 1, Tol. i., 8alt Library, Stafford, where Sir 
Rob. <le Swynnerton eetabliehoa claim to·adToweon by right of hie deecent from the 
Norman Founder. 
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mo~t likely the latter. The lR-ter huilriin<Y wn.s c1 11 e to tl1e m 'fi · f s · . r I ,.J .... • b uni. cence 
o 11 • o m uc ::Swy11ncrton an<l Muruerv his wife livi11 ,,. in 89 H 
I If l ·J ' ... 8 k 'fl ('} l } b b .., ' ' ..., ., en. 

., -'""± 1- . ie • lure i ms een lately rest.ored by the present , 
Rector a11d Patron, tlie Rev. \V. Taylor. It is dedicated to St M· . 
a11d in the Kin~'s Books was mt.eel n.t £10 2s. 6d.1 · • • .uy, 

. ~.:, A h1~ de Swynnert.o.n, the fir:st Lord. In the early pn.rt of tbe 
p1e:-1111t Ct.:ntnry ~licre ex1~tcci an old Swyllnerton podicrree, of which 
t.lie late :icc0111pl1slic<l Mr. E1lv .. ;trd ,Jo11es th 11 s w1·1·t·'s. C:, \x~I ·1 · · · I' 1.: • ., 11 e ou a 
v1s1t. Rt .11tlt>rt.111, :diont fiYu miles frnm Swinnerton P·uk 19th 
lJ 1 K .,~ ;i.r ~ . • , on .. 

t!C., '- ... , • r. ow11111erton m Hhewed me thiR pedigree which } · · 
f;~ther, the 11ite 'V1lliam 8winnorton, tol<l him had been dompilcd ~1; 
l11s father, Thoma~, in 1712, at an expense of £ 1,!)00, which he [the 
grn111l~o.11 J grea.tly murmured at. The <fate a.ucl uther notices in the" 
h.·i_ud wr1~.111g of Tliorn:ts Swinn1·rt.on a.re interspel'lsud with it." 11 From 
ttll::i pl'dtgn.:~~ h? q11:1tc8 t_lic title n.nd i11trodnctiun as follows: "Hoc 
8~erni:1:~ :ui~~qu1tt::ssmuc ta111ilim 8winncrton ex archivis in Tnrre Lon
du1ecns1, n1_11;;q11e ro~1~lis i1.1 Officio Armorum n.libique remanentihus 
911anta ffon potcst <l1hgcntia ct fiile cullectnmest." The family derived 
its lH~me from tlie Lu~dsliip of Swin11erton, n.nd wns n.t au ea.rly pcri0tl 
of kn1g·li t2y n.ntl li:-1.romal t1ogrce. Erdeswick sny:s that iu 20 Conqueror 
A.I>. lUtiu, .''Co.\l.F:ii _ALA~us held Swinucrtou of Hobert. de Staffon( 
a:Hl. tl~;tt, tins Ala11J. 1s ancestor of the Swinnerto11s. IIuJi 11 slied, ;n his 
Unomcle, states that when the Conqueror laid siecve before York he 
n.1lva.1:cc~, at .tho rcqnsst of his queen, Maud, his nbephew All\ne, E:Lrl 
of Bn:::un~ Wlf h the ~1ft of :ill thuse land!:! that sometime l>el01wed to 
Enrl r~dwme,° and C:tllR him n. lDftll of stout stomach, nwl 01~0 that 
w1rnld_ d~fend wk\.t \\':t'> µ-ivP11 to Jiim. In 'l'ailleur's Cro11ical of Nor-/' 
rn.;uH110, 111 the C.::lt:tl11~uc of t.l1e 1wblc·nicn that c:une into E11!!l:llld with 
tho Cou<p1eror, thili Alai11 is c::Lll<'ll A lain F1·r~a11t, E:11'1 of Britairie." 

I ~hould he glad to f1 :1· l a .... s1m.:d tliat the suggestion hero thrown 
~nt. 18 true, lHl.nael)> th•.tt Abu, Co1nt.e do 13ret:Lgne, nnci Alan de 
~wyunerton ~·ere i<lc11t~cal Tho Cuu11t of Brit.tauy · possess(ld no 
fowor tlaan 44:2 111a11ora m E:1gliu1d, a11<l Swyn11erton llliLY have been 
oue of th0m. The hottS•.! c1f '• Come::; A l:u.111s" heca.me founder of 
mon' t.linn one 11f tl1c lrn1g!ltly families of the ~H:riod. 

The ext.met fro111 Dou1osJ:iy referred to hy Erdeswick is as follows : 
"Stnff·1rd~l1ire Term do Hoberti de Statford iu Percolle Hund. Isd 
H ten 11 Hid in 8ulvertuno & Ai,len de eo Broder tem1it & liber 
homo fecit Tra e VIII car in Dmo e una & X villi & V Bord cu VI 
car lbi X nc Pti silva I Leve Tg & I La.t. Va.let XL solid." Rendered _ 
tlaus: ''Staffordshire. L;uatl of H.obcrt dll,Stafford in Pirehill Hundred. 
'l'he snrne Robert holds two hides in Swyunerton, aud Alan holds 

k lliid., .No. HU, p. 1)1::l5. l Lewis' 'l'op. Viet. 
m H? WM tho last of the Swiunortons of Buttcrton, a. hrn.uch of the family which 

had ex1stccl 011 tho s;uno ~1·ot for five cc11t11rie11, boing descended from Thomas Swin
nerton of 13utt~rton a.ml Maud Latimer, te111p Edward IL (Vino. Coll. Pat. et Clo. 
Rolls, p. 166, lo>7). 

. n Fitzherbert Recorcis, p, 148. 
0 No~e.tbat Ea.rl Eu.dwine's chicf 11tronghold was probably in Co. Stafford: ''Our 

on~ wnt m thoso J'.:'rts (Cud. Dipt. iv. 201) is acl1lre~sed to Earl Eadwin• in Stajford
alm·e, anrl the cntric11 of ptopcrtio,.i held in that ~hiro n.nd iu Cboshire by him and hia 
faLlior ar.e ondless." Freuman'~ ~orma.n Conquest, vol. ii., p. 561. _ 
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them of him. Broder held them and was a. frcemar1. The iaud 
contain~ 8 cn.ruca.tcs, one of them in demesne, and 10 villeins and 5 
borJercrli with (j carucntes. There are 10 acres of m~udow, a. wood 
one rnilo lou~ rm<l ono broad. It is worth 40 shiJlings." 

What is ullduulitcdly true is that Alau do Swyunerton, the fonnder 
of the family, hclJ amonl-{ other mnnorH n. lrnigltt.'s fooff at 8wyn
nerton of ltolicrt, Earl of Htaifor<l, that at tho Conquest ho fit1cece1lod 
Bro<ler the '-;:txou, awl that he w1tK ·living nt tl10 tirno oft.ho UorncH<la.y 

vcy in 10811 1 when he wn.s probu.bly not ]oHs thn.u fifty years old . 
. Sir ltohcrt de Swy1rncl'tou, the ()rusn.1lcr, tho s~coud Lord, au.d 

the sncccssor nrnl prohubly tho son of Alan. I co11.1t•ctnre tlrnt 111s 
name wn.s Hobert, bcc:rnso llolwrt wu.li tl10 favonl'ito 111nno of the 
Lords of Swy1111crton in both tho N om um u1JCl tho Plnntn.gc11et 
periods, while 1lt the HILIHC tirne, not to mc11tio11 tlw.t it w1\s a common 
nl\me in tho reig11i11g family, Hobert wn.s the nn.me of Alnu's feudal 
snperior at St.nff.ml. llut thon~h ho iK not mentioued in history, his 
effigy (as I tuko it) exiHts nt Swynncrton Church. It, iK tlmt of a 
Nornum cross-legged knight., aud it lios on the south side of tho 
chf\ucc], in the position of a founder's tomb. It~ date must l)e 
assigned to the early po.rt of the 12d1 cc11tury, hardly later than 
1125. P The statue represents a knight, measuring 6 ft. 2 in. 
from head to foot, lying partly on his side, au<l clothed in close-fitting 
mailed armour. Rouud the hc1\d is worn a slight fillet. 'l'ho featnrell 
are exposed. Tho right hand is in the act of drawing the long heavy' 
sword, the senbbard of which is grasped by the left. On his left arm 
ITa.ngs an early Norm:\u convex shield, which is 34 iuches in l~ugth, 
19 inches hrOt\(l at tho top, and 16 inches broad in tho mid<lle. The 
originn.l model must havo heen evou longer, as it nnrrow@ rnpidly 
from the centre down, and, hoi11g of free-stone, is conKidomhly worn. 
'l'he lo~H arc croHsctl nt. tho kueo, and the foot mKt on a lion or clog 
conchaut. Jt iM reumrk1thlc thu.t tho monument }HI.Ii boon moved to 
itM present poHition prohahly as li\te as tho 14th century, siuce the 
canopy ie of t.ha.t dato, awl it is ovidcnt that one of tho sc<lilia, of 
wbich there arc now ouly two, ]in.i:t hco11 oncronchcd upon to make 
room for it. Whu.t its original position in tho old Normnu church 
wns, can now be ouly nmt.tcr of coujocturo. It ha.a uppnrcutly been 
disarmnged perhaps more than ouce. One Jnrgo stone, which hod 
evidently formed part of it, WlLS found some yen.rK n~o buri<M.l in tho 
wa.11, ha.ving been used iu filling up the entranco to tlio gallery n.bovo 
the rood-screen. But whatever tho history of the figure, it cortu.inly 
marks the present restin~-p]aco of the second Norman Lord of Swyu
nerton; ''for benen.th it there is a gmve or bnl'ial clrnmber, cu.rcfnlly . 
built with ashlar work, which on being opcnod by some accident 
during the restoration of the church in 18GG, was found to contl\in 
the body lying e.1.o.ctly o.ud close under the st.one figure, c1.nd corre1-
ponding with it in lengtl~, being beyond a doubt that of the Red-crosa 
Knight whose effigy reposes above. Portiont1 of his a.rms were found 

P J. R. Plauch6. Eaq., Som.6rt1d H~ald, t.o whom l Bhowed a careful akotchof 1he 
tomb, with the mea.aunmenta of the ahield, judged tha.\ it \Y&a erected very earl7 in 
the century. 
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wi~hin, what n.ppen.red to h:we been a spe~Lr-head, and -1 ther frngments 
?f iron, liut, greatly co11s1rnrn<l by rust. The cnrp::;c h:..1.<l Leen wr:·tppcd 
~ll Jean a q narter of Ull il!C!J tbiuk, ll1fll1U to tit cluse to tbe form unt 
it \''.:is Lu,r~t open, as i:::; u~wd ly fuund to be the c~tse with le,:t<len 
c:0flm:;. ~here appeared tu b:t\'e be0u a cvff.u vf wood outside the 
lc1td, but it was reduced to a suft ki11d of powder. 1'11e skeleton was 
very perfec~. All the teeth were sonnd and firmly fixeu in tlie ja.ws 
('}~~~~'.t.t\\:o m the front wlii_cli were mis::;ing. 'l'he be:trcl was iu p~rfoet 
Jll~:-;', 1 1 \:t:.1\'.ll, :~wl . uf a retl<l1:::-h b.ruw:i.'' 'l'lie Rector, in company with 
~11._,l. 1 rnd1u1b~1t, tl1e Lura of the Manur, who l1appuned to be then 
at ~wy11uerton, 111spectcLl the t.nuL :tlrn.-.st i111mcdi<ltely after it was 
Lr~'.',C' t! op_e11. Tiil~ l>rolrnn i11:1.:::;011r_y was rc:::;tvred. 11 • 

l11:tt tli1s torn!) was that of Al:tn's sucue.:;wr is almo:::;t certain. It 
cn.imut ~.'c tlrnt .. of Aln,n himself, ~iuce it i::; extremely unlikely that he 
:v:1~ buried at Swynllertou. Be:::;1Jes, the remains in the sn.rcopha<YnS 
1:1dw;tte a. rnn.n wlio was still ill tho vi~our of mauhou<l, wiiilu Alan 
l~vc:J tu an n.d~T:~.uce~ :tge. .\or c:-.u it l)c rlie to1nb of Sir John de 
~:\·r111cn"n, l1v111:.!' Ill l1 ·111p. Str·pLL:n ;tn<l .Ife11. I I., r :::;till lcs!:! tlirtt of 
8I1·

1
lt. 1h<·rt ch: :-:;~,·y1111erto11, livin~ ia ll1_;n. ll. aid ltie. r.s lt i::; of too 

· e:Lny a dat:o. 011 tlil: otl1cr l1aud, it mnsL b(! the tomlJ of the founder 
<:if ~lie t~11cwnt church (110~ to 1120); fvr though it was moved, or 
rn01e p10ud1ly restored, to its present po::.iti011 iu the more recent 
c:~urclt so I:itc as tlie reign of Edw.Lt·d IIL, :t scdil:> 01 1 tl1e south siJe 
C·t tlio. ulic,Jt" \\011lrl hardly h•~V\.! l>ecn cut a'.ra.y to niake rooiu fur it 
rnilc:-;s It -,y:-i,s \\'ell k111 l\\'ll t.ci lie a memorial of tlic K unnau founder. 
ney<ill1l n. J_on ht, tltcn.d«>re, it bt:longs to the !')l!Cond Lor<l of tl1e 
Mnnur, a 1~·:rnght whu took purt iu the tirst Cru~:lllc in 1(1~U. A cross
lcgge(l el1~gy does not al ways inclicate a Cru1:1:..der; it may al:so iudi
ca.te a klllg}~t ~·ho kod voweu to take p:irt in a Crusa.de, or even to 
make tlie pilg_rm~agc. But Lesides tho mounmeut, there are other 
re:t))<'.11:-1 f\,r li<.:11«v11:~ th:1t one of the fir;:;t representatives of the family 
W<aS 11.1rlct~d a _Crus:ul\'r. 'l'l1c licz:tnts in tbc ancient crest mn.v have 
b.ecu 111ti.;1~de~! tc1 l.H::~r .somo rcft:re:11c0 to such a fact. t So ::tl~o the 
fi1~1iplc til11del, w!JJ~h-:1 true Cru~ader's shield u-is m0rely a cross 
with the Jl~ur-de-l1s. .LJ11t above nil, a trntlition, 1011g preserved i·u 
every b.rn.nc!a of tlw fa.mily, Lore witness to dout;"hty deeds duue by 
oue of its fonuders <lgn.111-;t the P:tyuim. Fur iust.[lllCc, to quote onee 
n~.u~·e, :.lie Du~tcrton pedi~1~e~: "This rnotto (.Avauucey et arcLez uien) 
\\.ts bl.Lil tcJ m the Ifol5 \\a.rs ai:; ;t rewanl for rnost extr11.ordi11<.try 
~0~1rng~ ~l1own ~;y an ::u10~·stor of the family in killing a Turk on the 
fi._·1J of u:tttlc. .Iu, l'ulllt of f<.wt, mottueb were not generally used 
be::fure the reign of Ed ward III. Yet the tradition contains at least 
somet.hing o~ truth, which the Elxistence of the effigy of Sir Robert de 
Swyuuert0n lll Swynnertou Church a.buuda.ntly proves. . . 

r ~ - q From} l'\IS. hy !h? Rector himself, the Rev. W. Taylor. 
l idc Deed of 7 1.w. I., ll~a, m which he i:; mentioned by uamu as the father of 

another J olm, both deceased. 
• Plant:i.. Roll.· 5, p. 71. Stafford. 

t Vide Cussans' Herahlry, p. 70. 
u Ibid., p. 57. 
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FAMILY NOTES 

We are sorry to have to record the passing of Mrs.VIOLET 
HADFIELD (nee Swinnerton) (VS.5) on the 6th May at the 

·age of 90. She was a member of the Yorkshire Branch 
and a sister to our photographer, Mr.JACK SWINNERTON of 
Blackpool. 

NEW MEMBERS 

MRS. M.D.E.MARTIN 
 

Mrs.M.M.SWINNERTON 
 

Miss. ROSEMARIE SWINNERTON 
 

MR.F.W.H.SWINNERTON 
 

ARTHUR K. SWENERTON 
 

Mrs. PEARL PAGET (nee SWINNERTON) 
 
 

Mrs. GWENDOLINE MAY SWINNERTON 
· 

Mrs. ANNIE EVELYN EMERY (nee SWINNERTON) 
 

Mrs. ANNE HAMER (nee SWINNERTON) 
 

and her sister, Miss JOAN SWINNERTON 

ALBERT EDWARD SWINNERTON 
 

G. FRED LINCKS 
 

DR.ELWIN NELSON SWINERTON Jr. 
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